How can the health situation and well-being of staff at German schools for the severely handicapped be improved?
The aim of the study was to describe measures suggested by staff at German schools for the severely handicapped regarding possibilities to improve their health situation and well-being at work. We further wanted to analyze whether sociodemographic, occupation-related, and health-related characteristics influence the type of measures proposed. The cross-sectional study was carried out between August 2010 and August 2012 at 13 schools for the handicapped focusing on motoric and/or holistic development of severely handicapped pupils. Data of teachers and educational staff were surveyed using written questionnaires. The analysis is based on free-text answers regarding the question: "What specific occupation-related measures would lead to an improvement of your well-being or health situation at the workplace?" A total of 395 persons (response proportion: 59.7 %) with a mean age of 45 years and predominantly female (86.8 %) participated in our survey. A total of 205 persons answered the study question providing 456 improvement suggestions, which were classified into 6 main and 13 subcategories. The main categories were professional education and supervision, organization of working tasks and time, work safety and work equipment, social aspects of work, human resources and contractual framework, and other. Measures proposed were influenced by gender, burden by nursing activities, teaching, and administrative tasks, and frequency of deterioration in working atmosphere. Proposed measures raise awareness for job-related health stressors and are a starting point to improve working conditions at these schools. Since suggestions vary widely by school and composition of staff, individual priorities have to be set and discussed with the school management.